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Special Meeting ofAUegheny CounV
'

...
ells. [ - . . 4

A special meeting of Allegheny fCoafieils
walheld last evening,for thepurpose ofeon*
ilderingan ordinance to authorise ihe grad-
ing and paving of Gay alley, from; Federal
street to Pitt alley, and Pitt alley, from Ohio
street to Gay alley. Xhli is to grade and pave’
along the south and east sldo of the new.mar*"-
ket bonre. \ ‘'

la Selectj the ordinance was retd thrbe
times and. passed, and 0. 0. concurred..• T.

The Committee onPoor Farm, to whom was
i'. referred the- common!cation relative to the

militaryrelief tax, repotted that many ofour
j soldiers had enlisted uppa the strength of
! promises made to theiuby the puhlis, that the

/
n wants of their families; would be relieved; that

a :n‘ many of these families arenoirln needuf aid;
I , that the applications from.soldiers* families,

to the Directors of the Poor, are constantly
_ ■ Increasing; and thatthe poor fund has been

almost exhausted in affording them relief.
TheComtnHtoe learned with surprise that the
County Commissioners hold an unexpended
balaaoeofs9*ooo of the relief fund, and that

. they havenotpaidoot any part of the tame
for-months past. Thereport was aceompani-

' td by the followingresolutions:
- ‘Buoleed, That in the opinion of the muni-

cipal authorities of Allegheny the coun-
ty authorities should levy a relief tax for the

—. ensuing year, large enough to meet all rea-
sonable demands for relief oh the part of the
families whose natural support are in oar ar-
mies. .

JUtolvtd, Thatbo a Committeeto-pro-
enre the proportion or the two mill relief tax
f0r:1862 now available, from the County Coin-mlsioners,and to*arrange for the prudent dis-
burse sent of the same to those entitled tore- I

1 oeire it, at the earliest practicable moment. I
The report was accepted and resolutions

adopted. The blaok was filled by inserting
the names of the Presidents ofCouncils. C.
C. concurred.
, The foliowingresolution was.'idopted:

: f , x ; Bnolved, That the Superintendent of the.
' '. Water Worka be instructed to_hare the fird

plage of the city examined, oiled,
and the’plugs-generally put in sheh order

1 ' that they canbe easily opened in case of ne-
eessltyyand the water stopped off when de-
sired. C. C.concur.

Areiolutionwat adopted granting the nse
1 of the ConnoU Chamberfto Lieut. Coon, for

' . recruiting for the army, ata rent of $8,05 per
month. C. 0.-concur.

In Gmswou Cbwetf,the followingresolution
wae adopted:- ..

Jfcsofoecf, That the Mayor be authorised to
offer a reward of$250 for such informationas

4 wiUlead to the detection and conviction of
. theperson or parsons engaged infiring prop*
■erty in the cHy- 8.0. concur.; •

• • The Market Committeepretexted f report,
;with thefollowingi

JUtolotdf That the Majorbe authorized to
• v- draw bis warrant in faeorofM. MeQonnigle,
' for the sum of $25, in fall, for extra serrices

rendered the city as Clerk of the Markets
daring thie-put year.

Theresolution was passed, and concurred in
by 8.0. 1

;Aresolution was adopted authorising the
Committee on Markets to oontraot with the

-v lowest and best bidder for therebuilding of
the Second Ward Weigh^eales, l destroyed by

- flrb onthe night of the 14thinsU 8. C. con-
. cttzrpd. -

Councils adjourned.

• jJ Wesley Grcen»-How be got toe
-

/ -Fnr*-*Hia £'»cape to. Canada.
We have already announced the feet that

J. Wesley Greene, tbo Pittsburgh «Japan*
"; nor," and pretended peace plenipotentiary

from Jeff. Davis,hadbeen arrested at Chicago
r ;

/; on • charge of swindling a Washington'
f merchant out ofa set of fora ; and also, that

be bad been discharged from custody—the
.r- offense charged not’being a felony in that

State. "Soon after his discharge, Greene b&-
.came suddenly invisible, and it is supposed
that fas Is now'safe In Canada. A Washing*
ton paper relates how Greeneobtained posses*

- alen ef the fort, oa follows:
Mr. Groone visited Washington city, in

' company with several ladies, about the dthof
November,and pnt up at Willard’s j hut at
tblstlmo no one suspected himof Ming' a
plenipotentiary, altfcongbhe lived rather fast
and was riding nearly every day,bat on leav-
loghe promptly paid his MIL Asoatjtha22d

- of November (about the time he alteges that
ho visited the President) he arrived in the
city;a second time and putupat Willard’s be-
ing in company with a gentleman from Balti-
more, and was several times at the War De-
partment and the White House. Daring bis

- stay he stopped in the hat and for store of B..r-,. H. Stinemets and examined fur
about $176, bat told Mr. 8. as be

was not ajudge of the article be would bring
_ -■* frieni-to. exajnino ito He and his .frisnd

. aubisquently examined the cape (Mr. 8. be*
. • ink about at dinner),and left word With the

cltrkifMr.S. would take $175 for it to send
it to his room, and If ho was not there to
.tend It to tho War/Departmento Mr. S.short-

. Jy after came in, and determined to let it go
at the price named ; but beforeho could send
it to the place designated, Mr.Greenereturn*

. ed with a carriage, and requested the olerk to
go with Urn to the War Department and he
would reoeive the money. Oa arriving at the
Department Greene took pDsseiilonof tho

: eape, and gavethe olerk the followingcheck,
writtenon War Department paper:

"November 22,1862.
? • ;,, Sx<!nETART Tbiabuet :. Pay B. H.Stine*

nets one hundred and seventy-five dollars,
• and charge to the account of J. W. Green.

“J. \7isletGrxexe.”-
' iThe olerk that the department
vu closed, when Greenetold' him tnat those
eonMeted with the- Deportment could get in
the back-way,-and offered-to go to the trees*
nry and. see .him. get the money. . .The two
startedthrough tho President’s grounds, and
oa gettings in front nf> the White House,

;.Greenetold the young man to walk on, and he
would overtake him—that'he had tome bail*

; nsss wlth the President—end.ho bolted in the
.'Jjront door. Theolerk went on a littlo farther
and'waited for him, bat he not making, his
appearance he went back.to look for bltn,J>ut
he had left. : On Inquiring at Willard’s it
wasfoaod that he hod gone off, fsrgetflag to
payhip bill, which, by. the way,was email.
Home of the elerks at the War Department in-
formed Hr Btlnemotjs that Greene was a wsU-
known merchant,of Pittsburgh.' - j v

■ Sflver'iaßaUerCaacty. |
- Thelastissue of the Butler fftratd [states

that Meur#.Moorehcad, Pike h Vo.i here
eueeeoded fa discovering aisrgt quantity of

; ore on thefens of Zebalen Cooj*er, of
-.fllippeiyxoek Butler, county/. and

. have 1entered into an attlole of agreement,
: aodare going on Immediately to min* and

-

s of orehaabeen known by the parties 'for a
number of years# batlhey never could suo-
«eed in getting a lease of the property until
the present time. Theflrst“eluo that «*• got

• .to tbedpqality of. tbe.ore; was got by. one of
4hi» flr«t settlers of the township, a Preneb-

i fludj that had assisted in excavating a large
raaonntof silverfrom the ore/ at the- time
j *he Frenebjield Fort Pitt and FortVeoango,
r hat he being but a, boy at the time, hem
_i auoeeededlttAfldlng the locality of the ore.

‘ A number of years afterwards, the crucibles
.» and other apparatus .they had med, were

Cqundcn the farm that the present parties
haveiraoeeeded is 'discovering the ore on.'
Thisparties that hafe’ittpflceded in getting
the lease, have • been sly ly operating in the■ matterfor & long time, bat no person knew

. their business until-to-day, when. the artlolo
' grai iigned. hlr.' Cooper gets ono-thlrd of
'Xba .ore when excavated. There is qaite an
Azdtgaent here.. 2lr. Pike says that he
Anew*ot several the ore.; makes

• Its appearance. '

_

-

' Siuts or fitocn by J. G. J)ni§t Ana*
tienoer,attha Commarsial Sates Koam, JfoVJ M Tilth, Tuesdayevening,Dde; U. $■
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flhootiog Affray in Brownstown*
'Aaingularaheotiagaffrayoeoaired in

Srownsto'wo,on Tnesdayafternoonj the par-
ticulars of which wc have been usable to
gather. A couple of females called at the
.livery aUble ofHr. Jackson, on Fourth ct.,
and hired a two-horse carriage to go to
Brownstown. On reaching the borough, the
ladles ordered the driver to stop at a couple
of .houses, where ■ they mode inquiries in re*
ferenco to a gentleman whom they seemed
very anxious .to see. They were untble to
find him, however, and the driver was order-
ed to proeeed towards the eity.

They had traveled but a short distance on
-theirreturn,-when they met a lady and gen-
tleman, proceeding towards Brownstown in
an open Buggy. Oneof the ladies in the car-
riage hailed him, when he stopped and got
out of- tho Buggy* On going towards the
carriage ho was shot at byone of the women
.Inside, theboll passing through the door of
thecarriage, which was oloeed. Ho thenran,
(hallooing to his lady, oqmpanlon to drive to
Tiho city herself) and took: refuge in a hotel
near by.

Thewoman who firod the shot ordered the
driver to fellow the man, and onreaching the
hotel she demanded an interview with the
fugitive. Thehotel keeper told her that if
the gave up the revolver she might sec the
man, bat not otherwise. She then handed-
the pistol over to her companion, and was
shown to an upperrcom, whcrehe had looked
himself up. Tho two remained in conversa-
tion there for half an hour, when they came
down to the bar room, where the would-be
victim treated all hands—the would-be .mur-
deress included I Tbys the difficulty ended
—the ladies taking their carriage and return-
ing to the city.

The above is all weknow.of the affair. The
driver does not know' any of tho parties,(at
least he state so) neither does he know tho
name of tho stroot where he left them. It is
perhaps not a matter of much consequence
who the parties are, except to gratify a nat-
ural and harmless curiosity.

Judge Grier and the Connty Con-
trailer and Treasurer.

The decision of Judge Grior, totalling the
attachments against City Controller and City
Treasurer, and setting aside the writs of
special/, /u., as improvidently issaed, na-
turally directs attention to the case of the
County Controller and County Treasurer,
against whom similar proceedings have been
instituted. The cases, it mu it be borne In
mind, are essentially different, In this: the
City Councils have made no provision (that
Is, assessed no tax) for the payment of the
judgments onrailroad bends, while the Coun-
ty Commissioners have levied a sufficient tax
for thepurpose of meeting the several judg-
ments obtained against the county. Hence-
.Judge Grier,in his decision, assumes the posi-
tion that inaamuoh as the City Councils navo
neglected te provide the means for payment;
-proceedings must be directed against them,
and not against the Controller and Treasurer,
whohave not been furnished with tho means
to meet the judgments.

The case is different with the County Con-
troller and Treasurer. The Commissioners
have levied the tax, and the Treasurer and
Controller will, it is said, be held responsible
for its collection, and for the payment of tho
judgments,as directed in the writs. It is
stated, (but not officially,) that Judge Grier
will render no decision inthe latter oase until
May next, at which time, if tho judgments
are not satisfied, as directed, attachments for
contempt, will be issued. If the Treasurer
should answer, by thattime, that he has dooo
all in his power to oollect the tax*but failed
—not boingable toj)retail upon the people to
pay, and not being able to fiad a Bangle col-
lector to take the duplicates—it is difficult to
see how the Court ean punish him for con-
tempt; From present indications, snob will
be his answer, If indeed he is permitted to
make any farther answer. Under these cir-
cumstances, it is plain that our railroad suits
are assuming novel and intricate positions at
each phase of the proceedings.

The Thompson Robbery-Arrest ol
the Thieves.

The Mayor's police yesterday arrested two
men named John Ogle apd John W. Xogaa,

the parties Whd Di' Thump-,
■son’s store on Liberty street, on Banday..
night. They had pawned one of the revol-
vers,.and were in tniact-of-pawning a sec-

employeda negro for that pur-
pose) when the broker threatened to arrest
the black man iffae didnot tall who gave him
the pistol. , He did tell, and this led to the
aprest of the parties, and the recovery of all
the revolvers, two bowie knives,
and two or three other articles. One of the
men confessed his guilt, and both were com-
mittedfor trial. They are strangers here.

'Extraordinary Cases ot Dropsy.
A statement has recently been going the

rounds ef thepapers, to the effeot that a lady,
residing in Washington county, had been
tapped 59 times, in tho period one month'less
than five years. The quantity ofwater taken
from her was 1,167 gallons,or an average of
a tittle over 200 gallonsper year. Binee then
the followingease has been reported:

Mrs. McCale, residing near Middletown,
Dauphin county, was .tapped Oct. lst, 1859,
for thq first time, and Octo; 16tb, 1862, tbe
last time previous to her death, (three years
inclusive,) during which time she was tapped
114 times, and the enormous quantity of
1,026 gallons of water were abstracted, being
on an average 342 gallons a year.

: City Mortality.
(

The number of deaths In this city, from
Deo. Bth to Deo. 15th, as reported by Dr,
A. G. MoCandlcss, physician to the.Board of
Health, is as follows:
Males, 16 1 Adu1t5,......13) .07
Females, <...111 Children, ...14 j

The diseases were:—Hemorrhage, 1; apo-
plexy,.!; phttrais palmonaiis, 1; meningitis,
1; accident, 1, deletion* tremens, 1; cause
Unknown, 1; peumonfa, 1; consumption, 2;
ehrbnio diahrea, 1. diphtheria, 2; scarlatina,
8; still born, 1; inflammation.-of braio, 2;
hernia, 1: nervous exhaustive, 1; inflamma-
tion of kidneys, 1. '

Birxiifl ox tbr Baltimore abd Oaio Rail-
road.—General Kolloy went down the Balti-
more andDhio Road -iho other-day, as far as
North Mountain Station on a tour of inspec-
tion. North MCuntaln;is about seventy-two
miles from CumkerUnd and the road is now
io perfect repair,' between the»two points. In-'
eluding the.oridge at Back Creek. Theroad
is now completed within seven miles of
tinsbnrg, and it is expected that by the first
ef Jannarythe whole route will no again
pUeed in order,'and'that the trains wiil be
running between and Baltimore.
■The rebels destroyed the -road aost.effeolnar-
ly. For about twenty miles along the, route
almost 'every tie and roil wdff’tqUtiy or par-
tially -

fiuLBDJABL* Cw>thuio.—Cltitemat stran-
ger* wlshingto ptocur* a first-olaas city mad.o
overcoat, business suit, or a&j description of
'garment,are invited ; to’ oxainino - the superb
stool of goods to be found at J.- L. Garna-
ghau's Federal street, near the. Diamond, Al-
legheny city. For variety and comprehen-
siveness it oannot be exceeded,' while Oarna-
ghahVikillata tasty, and expert oastomer is
admitted. Let air who would wear! good
elothes remember the address.

Brntronosnr Dbt Goods.—Bead the ad-
vertistment ojr Messrs. White, Orr A Col, an-
nouncing a reduction in the price of.mahy of
their choicest articles, for the espeoial benefit
of holiday purchasers; They offer a. rare
ehance, fu there war times/ and one whieh
the Jsdlei wilLnot be slow, to avail them-
selvwof, >

Cavdjdatcs son Oitt ConxcxLf, who are
averse, to mandamuses, attachments for con-
tempt, aid., will be anxious to read theopin-
ion of Judge Grier, of the Circait else-
where alluded to, before asking the people to
elevate them to the honorable position ol
“City Fathers.”

~ EitbsobOiiuxt inducements to purchasers'
of Holiday presents are offered by Barker A
Co., 69 Market street, to lead buyers to turn
their attention to di7 goods. Wo should add
the weight of earinfluence, too, in this same
direction. if. oar readers will bat examine
theirsiopk,' wo are satisfied that they will
conclude tbpi it Is tho part of wisdom to ma&e
their investments in these goods. , r ' 5

DIED:
FUSDSHBIBC—On Monday, DaeamW .16 h,

at O o’dock asti ITDIt ol’Pr. W,
FandehbeTf,aged2 jear«aadsmeats*.’- * ■:/^f^mwr.lsniVtete;|d|B»riw U‘s'

frrigafa ftmUfraiU: bwtfe O-
tend, without Istihu noUoe.

DEC; 17.

HOTES FROM TEE CAPITAL. THE
Correspondent* of the Pittsburgh Goxetto.

Wasbiegtos, Dee. 12, 1862.
Doubtless, ere this reaches you, the fate of

the oampaign will be decided, aod you will j
know what that is. The telegraph is a dead-
ly foe to all letter writing. Last night, at

eleven o'clock, telegrams from the comman-
der at Fredericksbarg announced that we
held the town, having crossed the rlvor under
tremendous cannonading of our batteries,
which laid in ashes a good part of the now
worthless bnildingsof “allthe first families.”
The rumor about town to-day is of fighting
extending along the whole tine for several
miles, but in such times one can believe but
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Therewas
Martial to-dc
Genorali Me
bis treachero
manifested, i
and produced
are believed
President bai

little he hears. From what I have learned
by letter from the army—from our Pennsyl-
vania men and officers—they were ready to
fight bitterly and fiercely. They were so
weary of theforoed inaction bequeathed to
them by the caput asortuuin so long in com-
mand of the army ef the Potom&o. It is
certainly a great misfortune for Gen. Bum-
side to inherit so many draw backs, but all
the loyal have great hopes of him. And
now, while on the subjeot of Gon. McClellan,
it Is as wall to state that tho fact, announced
In the Star of this oity, that the late com-
mander was to be examined in the MoDowell
,Conrt of Inquiry, drew a carious and quite
McCioUaniah crowd together to hear his tes-
timony.

treaohery,~wt
These and si
have left Pori
Littlo doubt
will make his
that nerve wl
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WASHINGTON.

ICIAL DISPATCHES.

: tee to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Washixgtos, Deo. 16,1562.

’O&TKE COURT MARTIAL,

lothing done in the Porter Court
ey. Gob. Porter's dispatches to
tiellan and Burnside, in whioh

>as disposition was very clearly
i’ere put in evidence yesterday,
i a most damaging effeoL They
o be the dispatches on whioh the

isd his opinion of Gen. Porter's
ich he expressed to Gen. Pope,
a. MoDowell’s evidence seem to
er absolutely without a defence,
is now ontertalned that Pope

r case, bat fears are entertained
be wanting to punish Porter..

LIEUT. M'OLDBG COXVICTID.

U’CLXLLAH ox TSB BTAXD.

His .testimony was very interesting and
rich. Ho is quite an unassuming man, or
else he assume* to bo su:b, and has the “an
of concealing the Art" whioh is said to be
art of a high kind in itsolf. Gen. McClellan
is a good looking, but not a distinguished or
intellectual looking man. lie has the heavy,
low brow, which indicates obstinacy, but not
jpnlus. He has, in f&ot, a fighting man's
lead, bat he fails in the mental power ne-

cessary to make the preparation to fight. He
knows, aoubtless, a good deal of military
matters, and is a skillful and scientific en-
gineer, bathe lacks—you would so Bay to
ooh at' him—tho commanding glance that

takes in the wholo situation and' exolajms
with confidence; “now I am air road; —For-
ward,March l” His testimony on Wednva-
day quite astonishod the pubUo. Mr. Stanton
has for somo months been the scape goat of
all the maievolenoo of those who saw a
modern Napoleon in the captarcr of Manas-
sas’ wooden guns. But Gen. McClellan has
exploded all that, and fastens on the Presi-
dedall theresponsibility ofhis (McClellan'*)
failure to take Richmond. Powell, in the
Senate, and Monties, in the House, joined,
as if in’concert, in charging upon Mr. Lin-
coln all the short comings and all the incorn-
potency of McClellan. But on the Thursday's
examination, the close questioning to which
ha was subjected, disclosed the foot that all
tho disposition oi troops and the general and
evendetailed arrangements offorce were made
by the direction and in acoordenoo with the
advice of General McClellan. It is a bad sign
—such shifting of responsibility, or such an
attempt to shift it from his own to the Presi-
dent's shoulders. One would not be sur-
prised iftho General were at lost to turn and
charge upon Genera! Halleck or the Presi-
dent, the mysterious and unexplained
delay of six weeks among the moun-
tains of Maryland 1 the march of six
miles per day from here to Harper’s Fer-
ry, which gave the enemy all the timo needed
for taking that stronghold from the artless
officers who pretended to be there for holding
it. The fact is, Geo. McClellan will never
be able to escape the load of responsibility
open him, and ho should not strive te do so.
He commenced moving bis army to the Pe-
ninsala on or about the middle of March. It
was no; tho President's fault that the army
did not reach Yorktown before the first of
April 1 It was not.tbotajrtt of the generals
under him that Yorktown was not assaulted
on the very first night they reached it, for
Gen. 0. 0, Howard volunteered to lead a force
and take the works, then held. bat by
h few thousand men. In the judgment of the
ablest generals iu the-army, General 0. 0.
Howard would havo been successful, and
Richmond would have keen token there
aad then, But delay succeeded delay and the
enemy gathered np their -forces and mode'
every skirmish and every fighton tbe road
to Riobmond, the grave of oar bravest and
best, while ditching and trenching carried to
the tomb or the hospitals thousands upon
thousands of the best disciplined forces ever

can the President he blamed beeanse Gen.
McClellan would not listen to tbe advice of
those who said after the battle of Fair Oaks
—“now U your time to move on aod take
Richmond 1” The best judges in the army
believed then, and still believe that an ad-
vanco at that hoar would hive given that
scat and eentre of ineffable treason, into the
bands of the United States forces! History
will bold Gen. McClellan responsible for the
blockade of the Potomao lost winter; for the
delay that suffered a great army to rot in
inaction, all through thosplendid weather of
a year ago; tor-suffering himself to be deceiv-
ed at tbe handful of men and tbe few woodon
guns at Centrevilie; for not understanding,
or not seeming to understand the many mili-
tary men who gathered around him and
thrust their counsel and advice upon him,
whose heartsare not with their country in

Lieut. H. M'Clarg, of Co. C, 135th Pa., from
Western Pennsylvania, recently cofivioted by
Court-martial of condaot unworthy an officer
and gentleman, and prejudicial to good order
and. discipline and uttering disloyal scntl4
ments, it cashiered, and deprived froid ever
holding office, and sentenced to confinement
in the old Capitol prison, or sush other place
os the Commanding General may direct, dar-
ing the. present rebellion.
le published throughout the United Btsto«.*
This Is byfar tho severeat punishment yet
awarded toany of our cnmorooii disloyal offi-
cers. i

RSVRXUfI BTAMFB. 1
The Secretary of tho Treasury is maklog

arrangements for issuing oarrchqy composed
of his revenue stamps tu take the place of tbe
present postal currency. Hehrjpcs by the lit
of January to be able to issue three hundred
thousand dollars of the new carrenoy dally.
The new -arrangements being made for the
eirculation of tho postal currency in the West
do not contemplate distributing it in all cues
through Postmasters, but io whatever way
may teem best adapted to secure a general
circulation iu each locality. In many, if not
most oases, post-offices will probably be found
theTbest moons of distributing it.

CHABQXS AGA»BT GXX. ICHOtrr*.
It is stated that eharget either have boon,

or Will speedily bs, preferred against General
Soboepff. They involve hli conduct as an
officerand a gentleman, and also his personal
conduct on the battle field. The statements
to this effect oomes from Buell’s friends, and
it is understood that the charges will proba-
bly emanate from the same soar •*.

.
CALEB B. SMITH

Was nominated by the President to-day for
the vacant District Judgoihip, in Indiana.
He will, of course, be promptly Confirmed,
and will vacate the Secretaryship of tbe In-
terior. Tho successorship is still in a tangled
condition.

xo roßCiax riT&BYiKTiox.

Mr. Sewardeayf that hie latest dispatches
from England and France indicate that for-
eign Intervention is oat of the qaeition. Bis
jadgmont, in view of his former predictions,

. can be taken for whatit Is worth.
Mas. ore. LaJiDaR

Is about to start to Hilton Head ;to take
eharge of the hospitals. Sheis second only
to Miss DLx

aXPUBLtCAX CIOCCB.

Tbe Republican Senators hod a caucus this
afternoon on the question of politicalarrests.
Thecencloaion7 lWy~~trrived • not
transpired. '' l

raoaojUL,

R. G. Corwin, of. Ohio, is a gaest of Secre-
tary Smith.

boto uocsta or oosoaiaa

Bttritd Henchett to-day, with appropriate
eulogies, and then adjourned.

Wasuixotov, Deo. 16.—The'Preiidant has
nominated to the Seoate, Caleb B. Smith,
the present Secretary of the Interior; to bo
Judge .of the District Court of tho
States for the District of InJUea* ;

From wbat Is now .known of the strength
and extent of the onomy'sfortifications, there
seems to be a general approval of Burnside’s
econo la reerossing the Rappahannock.

Tnerold nothing known here to show that
tho rebels were induced to leave their
stronghoid to moot our troops oa ao open
field.

this dread crisis. If it Is not Gen. McClellan's
fault, it is certainly his misfortune that Vai-
lasdigbam, tho 2fow York Etrald and tbe
“fight-em-easy” party all sound halleloja’s
to bis came. Norcan he save Porter from
the inferences at least of a loyal publio,;ky
publishing a letter dated September Ist, urg-
ing him (Porter) to obey orders of bis com-
manding Goueral, issued on the 29th of
August 1 What need ofa letter at all Gen.
Porter? Would it not have been as well far
you to obey without being'coaxed by tbe man
to whom you had been,so long asort of sec-
ond tongueand thought ? Tbe letter itself,
even jf written in time, needs explanation ,oe
much as the action itself pf Gen. Porter 1 -

All possible Attention Is being bestowed
upon the wounded, but comparatively fow of
whom have'os yet arrived in Waiblngton.

Although’oW loss is heavy, it is far; below
some of the published statements, but
preoiso number oannotbe ascertained for days
to come.

Tho reports iu distant cities. |tbat appre-
hensions ' uro ontertalned for '(he safety of
Baltimore and Washington are simply absurd.

arbitrary arrests.

Yon have noted tho deiates >iu tho Senate
yesterday doubtless. How eagor are Powell
and Salisbury to protect individual liberty I
They are so sad overarrests] Haveyou hap-
pened to.notiooanywhere any regrets of these
men at'tho work of Jeff. Davis and his min-
ions in their respective States? Does Powsll
mourn over the thousands of desolated homes
and .stricken households in Kentuolly be-
queathed to that State by wretches who have
invaded it without cause or provocation t
Has he any tears for the homeless-wanderers
of East Tennessee, who have.seen .

The Porter court martial adjourned to
Thursday, without business of Importance.
In the MoDowellcourt of inquiry McDowell
filed a number qfpapers bearing on his case,
and the time of ithe Session was occupied In
reading them. '

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

The blind end bloody soldier withfoul band
Defile tbe lock* of their shrill shrieking daugh-

ter*.”
Aye, that unhappy country has been mode a
charnel house and the dead bodies of true
menbeen left te hang and rot upon the treos
wherethey, havo bees suspended by the Thugs
whoa tbe beautiful Lacarus Powell would
protect in their fair Innocence from the“ar-
bitrary Arrests" of a “wurptny Presided,”
Ob, for Androw Jackson to deal with such.—
Mr. Lincoln is so good, so kind aad so for-
bearing, that I sometimes despair of him.
Ho loves his enemies when uaohristian men

[Spedal Dispatch to the Plttibnrgb:GaMtt*.t
Philadelphia, Dee. 16, 1862.

A special dispatch to the Jngufrersays:
The report that vibe rebels hive two hun-

dred thousand msh at Frederioksburg Is

known to be false. ,Evideno© of the most
positive kind makes tholr number under-
eighty thousand mcoj'and although General
Barniide is confidentthat Ills force Is ample
for the work before him, large reinforcements
are going forward, and not the least dohbt Is
expressed In high official circles of our, ulti-
mate success.

.like us would hate them. Why does he sot
jput Powell himself and the venerable Scotch-
man who, in his Etrald, advised McClellan
to jeixe the Government, both in tho same
calaboose. Tour .readers have doubtless pe-
rused before ~this the speeches of
Senators Fenonden and Morrill in answer to
the loose expectorations of-Messrs. Foiroll
& Go. Are those'speeohes not Justand proper ?

Ask your readers and let them ask'themioivea
if it is notright that traitors in our eitlesfand
towns should be kept close when theirpresence
abroad may be for theruis oi the republics I
"Would you rather Cmar were llvtoff end die all

■laves,
Or that Catiar ware dead and live all freemen ?”

The rebel sympathisers. are industriously
at work circulating lyingnrtoriei of thejfabu-
lous number of men under Gen. Lee, but our
army are confidentof victory, and the; more
determined stand the . enemy will make the
nearer they will bo annihilated.

Thii bids fair to be tho most determined
struggle'of tbo war, and it will no doubt be.o
decisive one.

Qetii. Burnside, Bumner, Hooker, Franklin
and Rcynoldsere men who will fight as long
as a round of ammunition remains. . D.

HcaoqoabteusAbut ofthb Potomac, 1
Deo. 16, 1.45r. m., ; J

Daring last night tho armyeveeuetedtbelr
positionon tho opposite sidoofthe Tho
movement wo* a perilous one but woqeon-
ducted in safety. Tho artillery we« the first
to oross, the last of the infantry brought up
thorear shortly oftor day light this morning.
Tho enemy nevor discovered the movement
until It was too late to do us any As
soonas the last man was ovor, the pontoon
bridges were removed, cutting off hll commu-
nication. Oar wounded are all safe on this
side of thoriver. There was a heavy wind
all last night, with considerable rain, which
assisted us in preventing therebels from learn*
Ing our intentions.

SICBBTiBTOF UVEBIOB.
It Is understood* I am informed* that Sec-

retary Smith will resign about the first of
January.’ I hear that the President will
choose for the plaee Judge Kentucky.
He la fovorably known in eanneotlon with the
last days of the old administration, where he,
Mr. Stanton and Gen.Dix,bore the State upon
their shoulders, at the same time flghtieg the
efforts of traitors to destroy all while they
had the ehanoo. Buoh an appointment would
be as popular as any that could be made from
Kentucky.

FOB TBIBOLDIkIB.
- The efforts of Mr. CoTodeand his colleague?,
Gooch and Ode!), in behalf of the suffering
joldtors in what it known as "coDvales-
cent camp,” will donbUew-bc crowned with
success. The camp will bo broken up soon
and the men removed-to barracks, to l?obuilt
on tho Louden A Hampshire Railway, some
four miles from thirdly. The suffering of
men there during the late intensely oold
weathor was' *dreadfol. The Belief'Assocla-
tloas sont their mites,but what,where, they
all among14,000 meaM-nil in a heedy'eoodi-
Uoo. The pr.ospeet ;now Is that nirwbleb
jonr readers: nan Mnd to the Pehntytrabi*
Soldiers? ReliefAssociation willnotmeet the

Heavekwlil bices jMiryxsiTOß.

From Nashville*
Naaßvn.Lt, Dec. 16,—Tho rebels have in-

creased the force at Nollnsvllle.
' Gen. Forest has not yet been at Charlotte.

The Federal*are stillwtCharksvllle.
Three hundred of Woodward'*rebel cavalry

earns in with their arms, refailng to fightfor
the Southern Confederacy any. longer.

The weather is stormy. ! ‘ \ .p .
Tho Louisville and Nashville oar* arrived

on time.', Ail Jiquletalongtheroad. .
Thereisnothingnew South of Nashville,

except a illghtj eklrmUh yes*

: -Tbs‘Wood»oimll# Hoepltat, inpoettfMan-.
fordirille; #as‘6dhted to*day.v'Thiifc »6ldiue'
were nUaafeiyrettoTed. Ho lives lost,

;• v • - ... •

lIITUTB COSGRESS-SECOJiD BEBBIOR.
WaSbixotox Dec. 16, 1862.

Hocbh.—Tbe Speaker laid before tbe House
a message from the President, saying that be
has in bis possession three valuable swords,
late the property of the rebel Major General
Twiggs, which came ioto the possession of
Major General Biitler alter the former had
fled from New Orleans. Tte President re-
marks that if these swords are given to any
othoer for valuable services, Gen. Butler is en-
titled to the first consideration. Tbe message
was referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs. ,

Mr. Stevens, of fa., moved that his resolu-
tions, which were assigned for consideration
to-day, declaring that this Union must be and
remain one and inaivisible'forever, and that
it would be a high crime for any executive or
legislative offieer toadvise or accept peace pro-
positions on any other terms, be postponed till
this day three weeks. '

Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky., submitted a substl-.
tnte, declaring that all who are opposed to
the war being-urged on tbe principles of the
Constitution as It is and the (Jaio i as it was,
hre enemies of their country and unfit tohold
any office of trust or profit.

Mr. Vallandlgham’s resolutions, which
wore offered during the first week of the
'session, wore again read. They declare in
[favor' of. the re-establishment of tho Union
on the basis of the several States with ail
;their rights and privileges under the Oozutl-
jtutUn without abolishing slavery therein.
They also declare against a war of conquest
•and subjugation against a dictatorship,
and.condemn all wbo act to the contrary.
- Mr. Thomas, of Mass., moved that the sub-
jectbe postponed till the first of January,
1800. (Laughter.

Mr. SteTens said he could not consent to
that without first consulting the Executive.
(Renewed laughter.)

;Mc. Slovens' motion to postpone tbe con-
sideration 01 tho resolutions was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Cox, of Ohio, it was
Rttoloed, That the Secretary of the Treas-

ury be'directed to furnish to the House a
statement offlhe amount of the United States
loan oreated In 1841, and extended by the act
#f April 15tb, 1842, which falls due during
(he present year, and also the names of those
Who are registered as the owners thereof, and
anch other information as tbe Department
may possets as to .the aotcal ownership
thereof; and that he communicate to the
Bouio a ojpy or copies of auy memorial or
memorials, addressed to him or the Treasury
Department, proposing or soliciting a special
medium of payment to tbe owners or holders
of tbfc said loan, and whether he proposes to
pay the said loan in eoin.

Mr. Aldrioh, of Minn., introduced a bill,
i which was referred to tho Committee on In-
dian Affairs, for the removal of the Sioux In-
dians, and tho disposition of their reserva-
tions in Mlnnesot&iand Daootab.

Tbe West Point Academy appropriation
bill was passed without dobato or amendment.

Mr. Potter, of Wis., announced the doath
of Luther UancheU, a Representative from
Wisconsin.

Hr. Potter and Mr. Sloan severally ad-
dressed the House on tho private and public
character of their deceasodoolteague.

Mr. Noble testified to his high esteem for
the deceased, who was born and reared In
thedistrict which he (Mr. Noble) represents.
The nsual resolutions of condolence were
passod, when the Honse adjourned.

Busts.—The Vice President laid before
the Senate a message from the President
placing at the disposal of Congresstheswords
formerly belonging to Gen. Twiggs, forward-
ed to him by Msjon General Butler, from New
Orleans, and suggesting that if they should
be given to any ooe by Congress, as rewards
for bravery, Gen. Butler is entitled to thefirst
communication. Laid on the table.

Mr. MoDougalt, of Cal., offered tbe follow-
ing jointresolution:

Rttoloed, First. That the Government will
maintain the payment in coin of Interest on
its indebtedness, acd would consider it a
breach of faith to the publio to do otherwise.

Resoloed, Sooond. That the duties on im-
ports ehsl! continue to be paid in coin and the
old issue of demand notes <>nly,and when the

: latter shall not be saffieleatforthe purposeof
such payment, they shall be hereafter paya-
ble only in cole.

Referred to the Commltteo on Flnanco.
Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, offered a' resolu-

tion tendering the thanks of Congress to
Lieut. Cadwailader, Ringgold, and the offi-
cers and crew of the Sabine.

figjrflgpQko briefly in favor of the
"resolution- .Referred^toihtr“CcTSmltlew oa-
Naval Affairs. ,

Mr. Rice, of Jlinn., introduced a bill
granting publio lands to the State of Minfie-
rota to aid in improving the navigation of
the Minnesota and Red Rivers ol the North,
and-oonnecting the same by a canal. Re-
ferred. Also a bill to promote the effioienoy
of the Subsistence Department. Referred.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., offered a resolution
instructing the Committeeon Military Affaire
to inquiro Into tbe expediency of providing
for the publication,of the report of Captain
Mullen.

Mr. Hale, of N.H., offereda resolution, in-
•i*uertng the Committee on the Judiciary in-
quire whether the practice which prevail* to
topeextent in tome Departments of the Gov-
ernment, of appointing officers to fill Yaoun-
de* which have notboon created during the
recess of Congress, but which existed at the
l>teceaing session, is in accordance with the
iconstitution, and If not, what remedy shall
be applied. Adopted*

On motion of Mr. Davif, theresolution cen-
suring Mr. Bacbanah was taken up.

Mr. Hale, of N.; H., said he shonld vote
against theresolution, .because be did not be-
lieve it stated facis,

%and not because ho did
not believe that Buchanan failed to do
what he might, bat because he woald not In
this waycondemn .any man unheard. Bu-
chanan was to*day a private citisen, and this
resolution, if passed, would stamp him with
eternal infamy, and his friends might thank
God that he had no ohildren to leavo behind
him. He was bttcrly opposed to the Senate
passing judgment against a man who has had
no-notioe of any kind of suoh a proceeding
against him. He had always considered Mr.
Buohanan as the most overratod man he ever
knew, i.''

Ur. SanUbury,of Del., said this was an
entirely'hnuiual praottoe, bat If it was to bo
Inaugurated ho wanted fairness shown. Ho
thought Mr. B. had doneall he oonld to pro*
vent war. Ho moved to amend tho resolu-
tion as follows: That a copy of the foregoing
resolution be served/on James Bnehanan,snd
be.be at liberty to djofend himselfagainst the
same.

Ur. Grimes,of lowa, moved to lay tho reso-
lution and amendment on the table. Carried
—yeas, 68 j nays, 3, vis: Davis, Howe and
Wilkinson.

On motion of Ur. Trambnll, of 111., tho bill
oonoernlng the arrest of State, prisoners was
taken up, and on motion of Ur. Cgllamer,
postponed till to-morrow.

The resolution concerning the arrest of
oert&in cltiiens ofDelaware then taken np.

1Ur. Trumbull moved to. lay thoresolution
on the table, as tho subject was embraced in
the bill jnst postponed. Agreed to—yeas,
20; nays, 13.

The Senate afterwards adjourned.
Flag of Trace Violated*

Nashtilli;Dee. 16.—A party ofrobe! car-
alry yesterday grossly violated a flag of
truce, by pouncing on a detachment of the
4th UiohiganJcaTalry, which wero awaiting
a reply, andTpaptored 5$ of our men. There
Uno prospect;of a general advance of the
rebels.; Ik/’

From the Army of the f*?tom&Ct -Matveis by Telegraph.
CorccrsATi,,, ftec. IG.—ETtnlng.—Flonr rather

Armor at tbs doeo, bat price® uncnanged; Superfine
55,10&5,15. Wheat firmer but net,higher, Bed Tu-
nio 9701,00; White 81,0501,10. Corn 45c. Oat«
19(2510 for new sod old. Whisky 35c. flogs lo
good demand; sale* of 12,000 head at *4,0004,15 f°r
light; $4,25 to&V&for 209 to 250 pounds, average.
The Ptto« * » r«»! glrea the receipts ae .follows tor
the week, 82,000. and for the eoasOS .'385,000. The
whole number packed here last 474,000;
MewPotkratherdnll, end offered,freeiy at 811,25.
No sales, Lard Inmoderate demand at Green
Ueata3for Shoulder*andrHams; 2u0,000 bbla
balk Meat eoff at $14;64016,64, for Shoulder* and
dear Sides. Sugar la Me higher. Coffee dull. No
chance |nthe market for Com.

Exchange eteady, at Rediscount to par. Weather
cold.

PatunraPniA, Dei, 15—Noom—There U bnt little
doing InFleur, and price* gre firm; sales 1,500 bbls
enperflne at S6I2M, extraat 85 60 and extra family
at $707 60; suppHea cpme forward slowly. Nochange
In Bye Floor or Corn M#aLi There Isa firm demand
for Wheat, and 6,<H> bnsh so*d atfl 46M0148 for
PennsylTanlered,and 8155 forSdotherh. Bjecomes
forward slowly, and commands 97@98c. - Com Is! lq
fair request, with sale*of 6,000 bushat 78®80c for.
tn*w yellow,and 00c for old. Oats upetoanged, 8,000
bush ofPennsylvania and Delaware euU at 41044c.
Clorereeed is in actlrc request; 800 bush add at $0
3746§660. Balesof2< OOObashFlaxsoedats3. Pro*
Tlslons firm, and B,COO bbls of pork were taken forgorerojsent supplies, onprivate (eras. (Whisky Is
firmatUpc.
..'NcwiTouu-Dee. IB.—Noon.—Floor firm; saloscfjilfiOO bbli at *5,75(35,90** State, *6,7538,80 ter

I Ohio, and *6,8507,10 for Southern/ Wheat1firm',
40,000 btnh» sol(Tat Chleago Spring,
fWWi®'**'

Oomflnn; 50,000 bush eofcPat 750
78Xe. TBeef heavy at 7010c. Pork quiet. Lard

i. c. a. u. xitx.

tyj. C. KIRKPATKIOK & CO.,‘
kUnnlactnren and Wholesale Dealers In LAMPS,
GHIMNETS, SHADEACHANDELIEBS, Ac.

Agents forKISS'S CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATINGAND LUBBICATING CARBON
OILS, Ho. 89 Wood Etim, opposite St. Charles
Hotel; Pittsburgh. Pa. .. JalS-.lyd

jOTH. HOLMES & SOHS, Dealers
in jPOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC BILLS OF EX-
CHANGE, OEBTZFIOATJhb OF DEPOSIT, SANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 67 Marketttroot, Pitts*
bnrghfPa,
. .made on all the principal cities
throughout the United States. a»22

H. COLLIHS, Far-
Warding and commission merchant and
wholesale'dealer, in CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, andProduca generally, H0..25W0ed street,
Pittsburgh, Pn. ncl

JUJLTONB
“

-

VEGETABLE COUGH SYEUP,

Which never Mils to core when used la tticeand ao-
carding todirectkms.

STEAM JOB EKIMTENG HUUSJS*—•Cards, Circulars,Price Lie to.BIQ Heads,
Bills Lading, Labels fbr BahnmCtnreis, Label* fog
Draggliti,and sveryhihd of ornamental and plata
Printing, executed neatly, with dispatch,by *. -xv

’ whTg; johnSton -tea,
my2l3taweod Steam Job Printers. CT Wood st^,.

**~Bead thefollowing certificates,

: snongothers received within thereat ihrtoyearA:^
-•

' ' ' Snow Csxai Jan.'i;
Mb. Ail. FrtK>n—Dear ßSr: For yarn my wffii

has beensuffering with a vwyrioleat cwjgh. At
nightshe would have to, get tat of bed very Ire*
qnsotly toget her breath or keep &e» suffocating,
'Hearing of yonr CacghSyrapV I determined ta try
it. I got a bottle-&©» iwwif,wad. used ae*
cardingto directions. Itgave Immediate relief and
acted like a charm .cn . b« cough, producing tha
greatest changaaa tor in one week./She has no
more ofthe hard coughing spoils now, and In Met I
may say l« entirely cured. <

BespsWUly, ALEX. HANNA.

T>UUTOGKAFH AEBUMB—
stockand large varietyal low prices. :

For sale by WM. O. JOHNSTON AvO*
myatittawsod • flutloiiem.'dT Wood'rtreet* - .

i Dm. 3, 1860.
' J. M. Fcltob—Tear Sir.* For sometime I has*
besn suffering with a severe congh and »ld in the
-head, and conld hot sleep at night Mr cooghisg.
Batafter taing a bottle of jotff Tege'tabfai
Syrttp, !was entiralj cured by iu r •

S.B-W.COaM.

pHOXtXiKAEULIC CAKttri, asuperior
.* artkla,ferthenoofPnctoen©b«B. i as

FcreuMby- WILQi JOHNSTON AOO.» .
jnjgfoStawsod r - Bmtkaaff,<? Wood *L'

"shcW laterpool gjound
O Atom 6*U toinbiadd for adehr

dsio A 00.
_

• For this tamedy vre n«ve the recommendation of
sir who hire oaed-U,: sl£rtbe recommends*
tkm bfbtie'of'tbs bidiest lphysiaiansin-ihe country
whohsetised it inhis practice for witb the
happiest retnlU,.‘..lf yonare trenhlsd with a Congh
cr.Cald, Infincnzs,Bleeding ot tbs.Longs, gnlnsey,
Pbthisip, Bronchitis, Weacasts of tbs Cheat, nse

FULTON’S COUGH 6TADP.
spitting Blood; Asthma, Croop, PaJn'U tho

Breast, Hoarssctea%*Catsrrh, Inflamatlon of the
LiTamd Dfpthsris, in all itsstages,' FULTON'S
QOUOH fItBOP will cafeaoener than shy cough
mUtsrs In osa. ■„ ;v ... .

We.do &ot ssy thatj laall cases B will coca Con*
snmpUoD« No medklnacan hs relied cm todo that.
Botwedo sad stand rtady toprove, that by
thaaMofthlrßasdlefiWj conpled with proper sa&ita* .
ryregalathins, each as ragoisr hours ior slsip, re-

_;
sirmlnt hpoe ai&d npcsnre,aoins des* '
yaratsesses have'hisocured;.Do thM
Ufl>sly'admoalHcn.\!R»e.Oengh.Byrqp.,»rtU cure
yonreoki keeps bottle in jonr hctam.oosstantly,

a dosaoa the first symptonodn.eoljL
‘; .lnrsl 00 will save a' heavy hHlejif not
ycrarttto. Dob 1!MD to gtTsit sTt(W..- i

ttoft iUMdftfc*tfiaa.''2feftr tryingtmtll
V'jDnccOdibtettor. per

”*
'
rJiiLfIJLTOS, Ossoein,

Tirm wnitgr ~

1 UAKK SUDA.—7S boxes
ceiTwJ nd far••V hw.r.^w,..v • • *• - •j.;-V

Stocks lower; Chicago and Bock Island, 80; Com*
berland Cool, 12>£ Illinois Central Railroad. 77J£;
DllnoisCentral Railroad bonds, 109; New Tork Cen-
tral. Michigan Soothern, 116££ Hudsonriver
Railroad, 78; Tennessee fa, £4; Louisiana fa, 65;
P-aand Notes Registered 6s, 95%-

New Tou, Dec. 16.—Evening.—Stocks higher.
Cotton quiet, at66@G6)4c. Flour firm; 21,000 bblt
sold; State 86.75(35,80; Ohio ?e,70(1*6,75; Southern
|6,K5(57,t0. Wheat firm; 7&.CUO bushels sold; Chi-
cago fcTpring 11,20(31,29; Milwaukee Clnb 81,25<3*
1,33; Red Western g1,59#1,43. Corn Arm; &O.WU

bushels sold at 76@77c. Beef heavy. Pork heavy;
10,000 bbts Mees, «old at $13,00@14,12X. Wh'sky
unchanged. Sognrqnlet. Ccffoedull; Bio sold «*■>
29V£c. Freightsdeclining. ,

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
The weather during the twenty-four hours, ending

last evening, was very changeable. On Monday
nightwe hid rain; early on Tuesday morning snow,
and towards evening it became stormy and cold. Th*
river continued to swell rapidly all day yesterday
and last evening the pier marks indicated full six
feet, and still rising.

The wharf preuittd a mors bu inees like Bppear-

ancs* ywt<rdaj, though th«*ro is still room for im-
provement. Thereare quite * number of steamers
due, some of which may be expected to arrive to-

day. The Americas, Key West, Shtnengo, Kenton,
Empire City, Melnotte, and Starlfght,wUl b* among
thefirst arrivals.

The Allegheny river is once more In good naviga-
ble condition for steamers. Tbe Echo left for Oil
City about n:oa yesterday, followed by the Belle
list night, both haring all the freight they coaid
take.

TheLoclaire goes up to-day. Butlow persons, ex-
cept those lutereeled, have any idea of the business
done on thisriver, and of tho great benefit this dty
derives from It, while Uls navigable. The "Rod of
grease" depends altogether on this dty for supplies
ofalmost every description.

Tho Emma Graham, left for Zanesville last even-
ing with a moderate trip. There were no otherde-
partures. 1

The Minerva, Capt Gordon, is the Wheeling pack-
etfor to-day, leaving at noon.

We regrot to learn that Copt. Marsh Horton, of
the steamer Starlight, has been lying sick In Cin-
cinnati for several woeks post with typhoid feror.
He is bowrecovering however, and expects toresume
command ofhis boat before long.’

Capt. Robert BalzoU, of tee. United States ram
T. D. Horner, is In tUseltvon a brief visit to bis
family. Ha informs us that tbe Horner Is at New
Albany at present, undergoing alterations and re-
pairs. Ospt. Dalzell bos been In the service for over
a year, and participated In the capture of Memphis
and other plsces on the Mississippi.

The new and commodious steamer Eclipse, Capt.
George D. Moore, la announced for Cincinnati and
Louisville this evening.

The Porthcnia bts gone back to Buffington to.
bring up the balance of her freight.

The Cottage No. 2, which boat hat been aground
at Glass House for over a week, got off on Monday
and proceeded on her way to Cincinnati.

The prlent leave McKee's Bocks—where she
has been tied up for tome weeks in consequence of
ow water,—to-day for St. Louis.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Gsovie sxd Baixb’s SnrurQ Machibi, for

family and manufacturingpurposes, arc the
best In use.

A. F. Oratory, General Agent,
So. 18, Fifth icrwt.

Dress Goods.—The greatest bargains In
Dry Goods ever offered is now to be bad at J.
Finch’s, oorner of Grant and Fifth streets,
opposite the Court House. Our readers are
aware that Mr. Finch can tell dry goods
twenty-fiveper bent, less than they can be
had elsewhere. Some of earreader* % > doubt
wiH asi how this can be. Wees a answer
this in a few words, vis r That Hr. .-Finch Is
not eonfilned alone to the dry goods trade,
being engaged now very extensively in the
forbusiness. He has,concluded to sell best
Meximao prints at sixteen cents per yard,
delaines at twenty and twenty-five cents per
yard, casslmeres, satinetts, jeans and tweeds,
good article, at very low prices, together with
many other articles too numorons to mention,
at prices which cannot but induce persons in
want of anything in the dry goods line to
call at Mr. Finch's establishment.

Furs I Furs! Furs I—We cannot remind
ourreaders too often ofithe necessity of their
calling at J. Finch’s Fur Establishment, cor-
ner of Grantacd Fifth streets, opposite the
Court House. His assortment is by far tho
largest and finest ever offeredin the two cities.
He has now oommenezd and will continue to
sell his large and beautiful stock of Vieto-

.jima. Muffs and Cuff* at reduced prioes. So
now any. or our readers os the lookout-foe
Furs can save 100 per cent, by calling at J.
Finch’s. Ladies, don’t let this rare chance
pass.

Fox Fall asto Wiktix Wxax.—The winter
ia upon hi, And wo matt provide ourselves
with the materia] to keep us comfortable. A
good and well-made overooat la the very art!-
clo, and we don't know of *vny place whore
oar readers can got one that will look at well,
andat the tame time withstand the most se-
vere weather, as at W. H. MoGee k Co.'s,corner of Fodcral street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. ’ Their stook of overcoatings,
basiaess and dress clothing, pantaloons of all
descriptions, are well assorted, and of the
latest style. The ‘gentlemen's famishing
goods department iaoll thata purchaser weald
wish. Call on MoGee A. Go. if you desire a
nioe suit.

Samuil Gbaham, merchant tailor, would
most reapectfaUy inform his friends and the
pafclio generally that he has re tamed from the
East with his new stock of fall and winter
goods. HU stook oonsista of the latest styles
ofcloths, casslmeres and Testings, selected
from tho latest importations. Gentlemende-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at prioes
lower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the dty, would do well to give him an
early call. SamuelGraham, merchant tailor.
No. 54 Market street, ©no door from Third.

Shawls.—Wewould advise oar lady readers
tooall atJ. Finch's, comer cf GrantandFifth
streets, and examine his stock of Shawls,
which he has just-received. Prices lower
than ever. He has a fine line of Square
Shawls, from $1 50 to$8; Long Shawls from
$3 50 upwards.

Sai&x Cuts, Guhsbot Woods, and all
other kinds of wounds, also sores, ulcers and.scurry, heal safely and qulokly under the
soothing influence of Holloway's Ointment.
Itheals to thebone, so that the wound never
opens agaift Soldiers, supply yourselves.
Only 25 o«nts cporpot. 233 1

Grr tsb 6ist«—A Hew York manufacturer
of Photograph Albums has opened at Ho. 52
Fifth street, third door abovo the Theatre,.a
large stook of Photograph Albums, the best'
made In the world. They, sell them at prices
which defy competition." ‘

Notioi to the property owners of this dty
Uhereby given, mat anyrepairs needed about
their houses will be dono promptly, if they
leave thblr order at Cuthbort's Carpenter and
Joining Shofr on Virgin alley, just above
Smlt&wd street.

,OMHincnCALLfIwill betakenat theOmnibus
6fflee,No. 405 Libcrtystreet, day or nights
An orders left at the ahove place will-be
proTj4pUy,attended te.. All calls mustbe paid.
fnJwl vance. •Am,. -

Isxxtibtxt.—Dr.C. Sill, N0|346, Penn st,
attends to all brandies of the Dental profes-
sion. . t -

WYATTS.

—A Pa'ttkeit Maker and
four good Towroa jsd 7miu,' Koqalw ti tb*

shop of HUGH M. BOLB,
dolfclw cor. Polaflley and Puqcme Way.

TXTANTRD—A young man capable OXI
ft taking char»sotacoas:jy nsldsocs, betwaen:

Cut Liberty and Wl.'klnabprgj.one tonttUr withhoi«» and cattle. To each penona permanent sita.i
atton can b« bad. Eefwvnceerequired. Knqalresi
114 foaond street. s*«r Wand. oetA

WANTJfiU.— djOOUbnglL.ClovertQcd:
I*oo9 do Tltzued; ■ S

6*o do Timothy. Seirf:
ioo .do ''Bttsii

For which the highotmarket petoewlD tobail.. delft Uil voiotYoo.

jtjmmEMKjrr*.

jj'p»6BAin> CONCERT ;
'

EXHIBITION,

CONCERT HALL.

Thursday, Dec-'lBth,
BT THE

FROBTSUYI* SOCIETY.

PROGRAMME—PortFust.
1. Caoacj-—“Wanderer’s Evening Hymn,'* words by

Goeihe; music by
/ rßOHanur eoti&TY.

2. Taelxac —Tbs Minstrel'sOune, in two rerio, bv
the— TURNSBP.

3. Sy.LO.-gsng J. T W AMELING.
4. Cavatisa—from Pcritanl-Mise LINA 6CBIBA.
5. Quasxxttx—Robin AfioL-__

Ut**TKSTAMM, FUBR, METER A KOCH.
6. PiAXC—Galop fit Bravsvia, bfKetterar^™.

Hiss. J. BELLMAN.
7. Eolo—ll balsa del fiab Scrriseo, Item. ** ?: ?va-

, n ii i ~ CARL GREBE.

«W-A Steinway Piano has been kindly furnished
by Messrs. JUeber.

Part Srooxd
8. Tasixap—Bimonacd PjthUi~THß TURNER3.
9. Boto asd Cuoaus—Miner*’ Song, by Reckon......

FRufiSINN.
10. Buxtt—From MTr*Tfata;M

~—

Miss 80BFBA end Mr.BRECHT.
11. Solo—The “Bead Men’s Sword”—Word*by pri-

vate Tbos, Harrises, of the 139sh Regiment Penn-
svtvanJa Toldnietua, CoL Collier, fitoslo by J.

Mr. J. T,WAMfIUNK.
IS.Trio—The Celebrated Lanvbing Trio, bv Kar-

tin«—, gMtftOTT,22ECRT and COBURG.
14. Gasan Tarlxau—The Union and her Be'eafisr*. 3

BYTHIS TURNERS.
ffW'AdmisslOD, FIFTY CENTS. Co,

at8o'clock I. •

Lessee and yogojav HRUtuoa.
Troassrcr..... M~....~~..—Loan

THIS (Wednesday) EVEKINQ, Dec.17th, 18*2,
Will be produced, a dramatization,, by Mr, CHAP-
LIN, of victor Huge's popnlir

Leg Jiliaerables?
Mr. OHAPLIN A 8 JXAITVALJEAN.
Mr. CUAPUU AB JEAN VALJEAN.
Mr. CHAPLIN AS JEA2TVALJEAS.

Mrs. MYRON AS PASTING.
Mrs. MYRON AS FANTING.
Mrs. MYRON A 3 FaNUNE.

SPECIAL JTOTICES.

•a. TCtLXRa
wmaow Douabass.— —..wilbo* uillxe.

HIHIS & OIL-
LKKfi, Fouxsxae axd Macborsts, WAsnixorow
Worxs, Pittsburgh, Penn’s. '

Omcx, No. 21 Marxrr Srarrr.
Manufacture all of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

SarjOBBING AND REPAIRING done on iboct
notice. : , ah2B{dly

gyTheConfessiQßj andExperienco
0g AN INYALID. Published for tbe benefit and
ss a warning anda caution to young men who sutler
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay* Ac.; sup-
plying at the same time the means of Self-Cure. '*

By one who has cured tr after being put to
great «rrpr»— through medical Imposition and quack.-
try. Byendcslng a post-paid addressed envelope,
eixGU oonxe may be bed of theauthor,' NATHAN •

IKL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedfold, Kings Co., N. Y.
mhllflydewT • . ;

ftjTßragß & BABKEB.

FffiE-PfWOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AND
~ STEEL-LINED BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE V

MANUFACTURERS.
Sot, 12S cad 151 Tifrfi ctreef, ieOtoea Wood cad

EmUkfieUotreefi—Svrtt Hdt. **

LOCKS always oh hand.

py-COEHWBLL & KEBE,
CABRIAGE MANTJEACTDBEBS,

At the oldestablished Oondt Factory, 2

< DUOUESNE WAY,(xxar BrTClair Stxxxx.)

nr&epciring donrsuf usuoL

jpyrpittßbnrgh Steel WorfaL
ISAAC XOXRS.AMH..rO&X L. SOTU.m—mW. M’cnxouoa.

JONES, BOYD & CO,
Hanu&cturen of CAST STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AT MM, corner of Bom end First streets,Pittsburgh,
Penn’s. - ocld


